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?tliscellanea.
What la Religion?
In amwerlng thl■ que■tlon, wo find almo■t ■.• muy anawer■ or deft•
DIUcm■ a■ there are author■ la the field of the phllo■ophy of religion.
A •lectlen of deftnltlon■ taken from ■omo of the foremo■t book■ in the
l■ld will prove lntere■tlng. :Max :Mueller (I•trod1&0Hcm 10 1Ao Bcinco
of Jlclifin, 13) write■: "Religion l■ a mental faculty or diepo■ltlon which,
Independent of-nay, In epite of- ■en■o and reaeoo, enable■ man to appnhend the Infinite under difl'erent name■ and under varying cllegui■es.''
Bom■ !III (2'11o1'gAta o• Religion, 41) bu the etatemcnt: "Religion i■ I\ dep■rtmnt of thought having for ita object a eelf-eon1eiou1 and intelligent
Being," Jam11 (Varie&in of Rcligi01U E:r:pcriencc, 31) ea:,■ : "Religion •••
■hall mean for ua the feeling■, acta, and experlenc:ce of Individual men
In their ■olltudc, ■o far ae they apprel1cnd themeelvee to etand in relatloa to whatever the:, may coneidcr tho divine.'' Binder (Religioll a,
JI■•'• Oo•ple&lon, 36) ofl'ere tho following definition: "Religion mean■
a
for completion through power■ wit.h whom man cannot deal by
ordinary mean■• At lta loweet it ie merely an attempt to aceure phyelcal
comforts and avoid deetruction; at it■ higl1c1t it ie a deeire to como into
full harmony with tho ultimate cauao of all tbinge, intellectually, emo•
tionally, and volitionally.'' Galloway (Tl10 Philosophy of Religion, 67 f.)
aplalo1 rather thau defines: "In every form of religion man ■eeks to cstahlllh • helpful relationahip between bimaelf and higher power■. The
lmpulu to form thie relatiooabip and to eecurc uti11faction through it,
proeeedcd from a felt need; and this need mu11t havo been latent lo human
nature, only requiring stimuli from the environment to quicken it to utterance.'' Edward■ (TIie PAilosoph1J of R-eligion, 12) write■ : "Religion
l■ a man'■ reaction to the totality of thing11 aa ho apprehend■ it; but
that Yery reaction impliee an apprebenaion. It ia o. wo.y of life rather
than a theory, but a way of life whicb by implication contain■ or at leaet
■ugpsta a theory.'' In bis pragmatic approach to tho subject, Hocking
(2'le Jlcaning of Ood i• llvmo.n B:rpcrienoc, 4) ■to.tee: "Not only i■ it
true that religion la itself an invi1ible and intnngiblo object, beet die•
COftred •• wind■ - and the 1pirit generally - aro discovered, in what they
mOff; but al■o our intcrc11t in religion ia due to an opinion of it■ value
or at any rate of its actual inftucneo in tho world, so that our idcntiflco.tion of It and undcreto.nding of it are guided by theae euppoecd con■e•
que11CH." The ■tntement of Hocfl'ding (Tllo Pll.ilo1opA11 of Religion, 6)
I■ ■omewh&t abstruee: "In it■ innermost eaeence, religion i1 concerned.
not with the comprehen■ion, but with the valuation of exi■tence, and that
religious ldeu expreu the relation in which actual exletencc, ae we know
ltallda to that which, for u■, inveete life with ita highest value.'' The
lamed monograph by Ormond (Tu PAiloaopA11 of .ReHgi011, 18) ■to.tea:
"'l'he primary datum of the rellgiou■ conacloueneu ie the eeme of • tran•
ICIDdent object to which we etand Immediately related.'' In Rlcbardeon
(2'u PliloaoJ,lr of Beligio,I, 3) the etatement I■ very brief: "Religion • • •
cmly mean■ that lll&ll bu a capacity to know of God ud may h&Te & long•
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Ing to approach unto Him. The untutored uvap bowing befon • fltlll
or Idol hu • COD11Ciouaneu of the ■upenenauoua, hcnrenr debu■II Ull _.
roneou■ that conception.'' The definition of Sabatlor (Oaeliu■ o/ • N
loao11A11 o/ Religion, 30) I■, In eJ!'ect, "■ome relation and ■ome eamm■re■
with the Deity." Wilm (2'Ac Pnblcm o/ bligioa, 20 f.) write■: "Bellpm
I■ not • beliof nor an emotion nor an attitude of will exelualftlJ: It I■
all of the■e at once. It i■ man'■ total attitude and outlook. I uoakl
define It 11■ an emotion ba■cd upon o. conviction that event■ ar■ blblg
overruled In ,•lcw of a 1uprcmo and la■tlng good and an attltud■ of cooperation with the Power in the univer■e making for thl■ good.'' Wilm
al■o refer■ to definition■ by l\lcTaggcrt and Perry, aecordlng to whom religion may be briefly defined a■ thel■tlc optimi■m. The ■tatement of W. lL
Wright (.A. BttUklll'• Pllilo,,oplt.11 of Rcli11io•, 6) i■ often quoted: •.& religion i■ a certain kind of 1y1tematle efrort to ■ccure the comen&UOll
and enhancement of value■. The character of the value■ depend■ Oil ta
degree of advancement of the religion and of the civilization In whleJa It
appear■." The definition given by H. W. Wright (7'Ae Religiou BapollN,
0 f.) 11 baaed upon Hoeff'ding: "Religion 11 not merely a re■poDII to 'f&llllll
object■, to ideal■ of excellence and worth; it 11 al■o a reepoue to tu ral
univer■c. Indeed, It i1 primarily o. reapon■e of the intelligent hum■II badlridual to Unlver■al Reality."
What definition, on the ba1l1 of tl1c1c and other explanation■, woal4
■cem to flt the general concept of natur11l religion! We might •1: Bellglon 11 the con1Clou111c11 1111d the acknowledgment of a ■uperlor 1111111
of ■ome kind, together with a feeling of rcaponaibillty to ■ueh bell!&
• recognition of dependence upon, and an obligation to, u1uall7 . - .
panied by ■ome attempt to enter into fellowship with, the divinity or to
placate It■ wrath. Aa for Chrlatianity, 111 dl1tlngui■hed from all oUaer
religion■, It mu■t be kept in mind at all time■ that It i■ the only mealed
religion and hence the abaolute religion. The C!llllCntial dlff'erence, u XeJIII'
point■ out ( 7'Ae PAilo,,opl&y of Cllriatiat1it11, 71 ) , con1l1t■ in thil, th■t tJae
Chrl1tian religion i1 the religion of love and that it■ fundamental truth
ii the vlcarlou1 atonement through Jeeu■ Chri■t.
P, B. X.

The Correspondence Course of Concordia Seminary.
The beginning of the new ■chool-ycar u■ually mean■ a renewal of ID·
tcreet on the part of the ■ix or eight BCOre of pa1tor1 who haft aY&lled
thcm■clvc■ of the opportunity to do ay■tcmatic home ■tudy, at the i1UD1
time keeping In touch witla the ■chool by mean■ of written dlge■t■ end.
report.II. To the many men in our circlc■ who do not yet ■eem to be acquainted with thl1 department ot the ■cminary'B activitle■ we iuue a C!Ordlal Invitation to avail thcm■clvcB of the opportunity here off'ered. It ii
true that ,•ery much excellent work 11 done at many of our conference■;
hut it 11 al■o well known that much of thl■ work 11 of the ■poradle kind
and does not lead to a wcll•deflm.
goal.
'CI
The many te■tlmonle■ which
we have rceelved concerning the work of our corre■pondenee coune■ en•
courage ua to Rik for enrolment■• A pamphlet of outline■ and a folder
giving the neeeuary information are your■ for the uking, and all l)ae■tlon■ pertaining to the work of thi■ dlvl■ion will be cheerfully IUIIWll'l4
by Prof. P. E. Krebmann, 801 De Kun Ave., St. Louie, Ko.
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The Pastor u Salesman.
The radlng of a recent book on aaloamanahlp aua-tect almoat for•
eDtly the pan.Jiu between the work of a good l&lesm&n and that of a mlallaary putor.
Prepanclnea 11 given u one of the flnt eaontial1 In good. aaleamanlldp, and thla doea not Include & mere catalog knowJedp of tho goodl to
be aold, but & thorough familiarity with tho UIO of tho varloua goocla In
dally life. "The human nature of tho buyer prefer, to deal with one
wlaoae knowledge of the goodl in que1tlon la ■uperlor to hi■ own and from
wllam ha therefore can Jeam. And in addition there la the in■tinctlve
admiration we all feel for the man who I■ on to hi■ Job and know, whereof
la■ apesb." Thu■ it la true of a well-equipped putor and mlulonary that
Jie DOt only know■ hl1 goodl, the Bible, the mean, of grace, in a theoretical
way, bnt ha 1hould allo have a good, praetlcal, working knowledge of the
material which he l1 handling.
With regard to work on the road, it is C!811Clntial that the good. aales•
man actually cover■ hi territory, eou■erving hie time, going over hie
route ■pin and again, both in order to hold the old eu,tomera and to
pin new ODC!ll. It 11 especially important that the aalesman know1 the
particular needa of the individulll cu1tomer, a. matter requiring infinite
patience u weJI u Infinite tact. "Exparleneo IC!eml to Indicate that the
m01t 1uceeuful plan, 10 far a.1 1elling a. la.rge volume of good■ l1 eoncerned,
ii for tho aaleama.n to ha.ve a. territory just la.rge enough for him to cover
completely.'' All tbeaa pointsaoa.l find their a.ppllcntlon in the work of
a ll}lulonary p111tor, the ma.tter of patient 11nd tactful work, much atten•
tlon to tho lndMdual, tho nccc88ity of confining the aize of the eongregatlon to the abilities of the putor.
With regard to tho eonta.ct with cuatomen, the aaleaman ia required
to ■how tho proper deference and ro■poet to the cu■tomor, a.lthougb "a deference which deacend■ to ob■oquiou1110111 and truckling l1 alway■ a. ■eriou■
ml■take.'' Thl1 means al110 that tho 1nle1man mu1t have full eonftdence
in the good■ which he i■ 10lling, that he knows them to be the beat of
that particular kind. A proper al1rowdneu i1 of great value. "Nea.t,.
DeU and cleanllne11 of appearance eouut for much a.nd can never 111.fely
be neglected, no matter how well tho aale1man may be acquainted with hi1
ea■tomcr.'' AJ10, 111111leaman1hip i1 largely a 1tudy of applied payehology.''
.AJI of which will find its application to tho work of the pa1tor almo■t
without commentary.
With regard to the matter of competition our author frankly 1tatea
"that it l1 ea1ler to got trade than it l1 to bold it and that the moat
climcutt. tuk of all l1 to get back trade that you ba.ve lo■L" Ona can
larn much from one'■ eompetiton, but it i1 to be remembered that friend•
11- mut nuer lead to the betrayal of tho firm'• trust. The best reply
to competition "i1 for the regular ule1man to boeomo thoroughly ea.turated and familiar with the part of hia own line 1lmllar to that handled
'bJ the 1peeial man.'' All of which, tran1lated into the language of the
mlaloaary putor, would 11eem to Indicate that 1y1tematic, eonacientioua
work will uually 1ueceed, that unloni,tlc practl- are bad p■ychology,
and that one cannot become too thoroughly Tened with regard to the In-
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formation pertaining to the hoq ollce. There are h'llllllredl al futl 111
fferr department of theological lmowledp whleh the mle,ICIIINJ aaaM
to become famlllar with, and It i■ poor pollq, to u.7 the 1-■t, for U,
pa■tor

to

dl■continuo ■y■tematie ■tudy.

1.n addition to the■o be hint■, taken almo■t at random fram ~ 419cuulon on ■alC!9man■hlp, one will do well to remember al■o th■ follolmll
mu:lm■ a■ emphuizccl by ■ueeeuful bu■lne■■ men: "Strength of purpo■e i■ half the battle of life; ablllty to wltla■tull
rebuS', the other half.
"I.I a. project l■ not worth hone■t effort, it I■ not worth time or tJioapL
"Lifo givC!9 forth only what i■ put into it. Poor ■oil e&Dllol Jl■14
good fruit; but that barren ■oil may be made good by proper applks&la
of dort.
"I.I you a.re gifted with talent, u■e It. l.f you have not th■ me■m al
perfecting that talent, earn them; but do not let the talent lie clarmm
in the interim. An active mind help■ you to a full lifL U J011 haft ■a mind, rejoice in it; if not, culth•ate thought and ■teer 'JOU eaar■I
through a joyou■ life. Do not allow morbid thought a plaee In JOUr mbllL
"A ■elf-centered life i■ a worthleu life. Have a. thought for aUi■n.•
P.B.K.

New Christian Festival Day in Germany.
Tho committee which i■ organizing the Luther commemoration ~ lfo,•omber 10 (460th anniver■ary of Luther'■ birth on November 10, HU) 1111
decided to make the 3llt of October of each year, from 1034 onward,
■Ible, a German commemoration day, to be recognized throughout all Germany. I.n the law■ of tho Rcic1i. thl■ day I■ to be enumerated under di■
omelal Chrl■tlan and publlc•fe■tival day■•
A ■peclal Luther number of tho IUudrierte Zcitu•11 (edited at :r.fpafi
by the J. J. Weber Publi■hing Co.), one of the mo■t recognized lllu■trated
weeldle■ of Europe, will appear and by the aid of the government p,a
to ■chool■, ln■tltute■, ho■pltal■, etc.
The Prote■tant mini■ter■ of the Rcic:11. have given their word tbt tlllJ
wlll take part In the com.m emoration on November 10 of thl■ year, whls
day will be a great day of the Nui propaganda.-Hollo1ul Ntn111 B.,.._

if,-.

The Jews.
Tho wido•■pread idea that tho numhor of Jew■ in the world l■ clterea■lng i■ quite Incorrect. According to the late■t ■tatl■tle■ the number
of Jew■ in the world ha■ ritMln during the la■t ftfty yean from 11 mUllcm

to 10 milllon. About 1800 there were approximately only 2% million Jen.
to the late■t work of the ■oeiologl1t Arthur Ruppln the number
According
of J1w1 I■ larger than in any other period in their hl■tory. From HOO
to 1030 their annual increAtMl amounted to an average of 180,000 11111111.
Boll•Jld N,_, .Bllns-.
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